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INSIDE:
By Diane Scott
If money ma kes the world go

'round. it's the Board of Trustees
that makes Columbia spin.
As the managers of the corporate life of Columbia, the board
is the chief policy maker in
determining directions that the
school will follow. Board members make final decisions on
allocation of funds , priorities ~f
programs, and the college's
budget:
While forming school policies,
the board does not interfere in
teaching matters. Problems in a
department, with personnel, or
with a curriculum are in the
realm of the faculty a nd adnot the board.

for the trustees, since the amount
Mirron Alexandroff
of funds available affects every president of Columbia College.
aspect of the school faci lity
• Charles A. Bane - a n attorney
for Is ham, Lincoln, and Beale;
national co-c hairman of the
Lawyer 's Comm ission for Civi l
Rights Under the Law in 1977.
• Samuel J. Baskin - a lawyer

Journalism
Internships
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FOCUS
At Parker
makes you
listen

P.4

(buildings, equipment, faculty).
Mirron Alexandroff, president
of Columbia, thinks the board has
been extremely effective in this
function.

Though the board can deny funds
to a new program, they are
generally not involved with
specifics of an a lready existing
program.
Since a seat on the board is a
voluntary position, trustees must
have s trong beliefs in the concept

STUDENT
BULLETIN

CLOSE-UP

" We ha ve a firm grip on for Baskin . Server. Miner. a nd
finances," he explained. " We 're Burke.
actually an anoma ly. We're a
• Louise H. Benton - vicetotally independent institution, president of sales, service, and
without large sources of funding, ma rketing for Encyclopedia
no rich alumni, a nd yet we've Britannica Educationa l Corporation.
• Deana Bezard - involved in
many c ha ritable a nd civic
organizations in Chicago.
• Irving Cherry - vice-president
of Metropolitan Builders.
• Pa tricia Crowley - executive
of Space Travel Inc., and copresident of the Internationa l
Confedera t ion of Chri stian
Family Movements.
• Mi lton Dav'is - pres ident of
South S hore Ba nk , former
sociology professor at Nor-

Everything
fit to print
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NOTICES
survived a nd grown while other
s chools a re in financial diffi culty. "
While some board me mbers are
exceedingly generous with persona l funds contributed to
Co lumbia , this is not a
qua lification to be on the board.
Other members are generous in
the wa y of services or s pecia l
knowledge in a certain fie ld, i.e .
rea l estate, building ma intenance, public rela tions, law, or
funding.
The board is now comprised of
of Columbia a s a n open,
progressive ins titution . P ossible 29 members, including the college
members are considered by the president, one faculty member,
membership committee of the and one alumnus. Some members
board as to their "a p - a re fa irly unknown, some have
propriateness" to the needs of the been involved in civic or social
school. Accepted members serve causes a ll their lives, a nd s ome
one-year terms, which can then be a r e in powerful , influential
positions. Here, then, are the
renewed for a three-year term .
Fund-raising is a prima ry role people behind the scenes:

Chicago Int'l.
Film Festival
News & Reviews

P.7
thwes tern Uni vers ity.
• Norman DeHaan - pres ident of
Norman DeHaa n Associates , a n
arc hitectura l and interior design
firm.
• Dwight W. Follett - publisher
for Follett Publishing Co. , a
leading educa tiona! firm in
Chicago, a nd for me r board
chairman from 1967-1974.

CATCH
THIS
The latest
in what's
happening
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S"TUDE:NT BULLETIN
Internships provide
education, experience
and scholarships
By Christine A. Verstraete
If you're interested in a
newspaper career, and feel that
your writing is not quite up to the
Sun-Times s tandards , don't
worry! Journalism internship
programs may be the answer to
your problems.
Each year, the Newspaper
Fund offers two editing internship
programs for 50 college students.
Selected interns have the opportunity to work on daily
newspapers or wire service
copydesks during the summer
break. The Associated Press and
newspapers ranging from Austin ,
Texas to Washington, D.C. work
closely with the Newspaper Fund
in reviewing applications and
newspaper assignments.
The editing program is open to
40 college journalism students
who have completed their junior
year, and will be seniors in the fall
of 1979.
The newspapers make the final
hiring decisions a·nd salary
arrangments. The intern is also
required to attend an intens ive
copy editing training course at a
university chosen by the fund.
Each intern receives a $700
scholarship made payable to the
intern's school after the intern's
and supervisor's final report is
received by the Fund.
The deadline for all entries is
December 1. Internship recipients
will be informed in late December
of any contacts they are to rna ke.
The Newspaper Fund also offers a Minority Internship
Progra m to 10 graduate students
from journalism and nonjournalism areas.
.
The
Minority
Interns hip
Pr ogra m is available to
minorities as defined under the
federal government and is intended for graduate students who
will be enrolled in any type of
graduate s tudies in the fall of 1979.
Accepted interns will rece ive a
$1000 check made payable to their
school a fter the ir reports and
their supervisor's reports are
mai led to the Newspaper Fund .
The deadline for a ll entries is
December 1. Recipients wi ll be
notified in late .Jan uary.
More information on both interns hip prog rams can be obtained hy picking up brochures

in the 5th floor placement office or
by writing to The Newspaper
Fund, P.O. Box 300, Princeton,
New Jersey, 08540
Newsday, a newspaper in Long
Island, New York, also offers a
summer journalis m program to
undergraduta te . students. Participants in the program can work
either as interns or as editorial
aides .
Interns work as photographers,
reporters, copy editors, or artists
and are responsible for actual
assignments that will be
published in the paper. Editorial
aides are responsible for handling
outside telephone calls and in
assisting the editors in the
newsroom . Library research jobs
are also available.
In 1978, interns were paid $185
an editorial a ides were paid $142
for a 35-hour week. Shift differentials , overtime, and reimbursement for expenses are also
taken into consideration.
Accepted interns and editorial
aides are expected to work a
minimum of ten weeks over the
summer. Interns who work as
reporters or photographers must
have a utomobiles since the
principal reporting areas are not
accessible by other transportation. Evening and weekend
assignments can also be _expected, since NEWSDAY
operates around the clock , seven
days a wee k .

Interns must be college seniors
in the fall of 1979. Editorial aides
must be entering their junior year
in the fall and are eligible for interships the following year.
Competition for the 30 available
openings is very intense ;
therefore, a ppl ica lion procedures
a re not to be taken lightly. Applicants are to fill out the required
job application, write a 500-word
autob iography, a 150-200-word
story on their individual interest
in journalism, · a 200-word news
story based on the information
included withthe application, and
submit at least three representative clippings of published
materia l. Applications mus t be
receive d by Decembe r 15 .
Students chosen as interns and
editorial a ides will be notified in
mid-February .
Brochures a re available in the
5th floor placement office for
more informatio n on the
:'\twsda y Summer J ournalis m
Program.

Events Calendar

Films, dances,
lectures at CC
AT THE GALLERY:
Dec . 1 -Photography by Marcia
Resnick, Larry Williams, Ellen
Carey, and small-scale fiber
works by Diane Itter will open
Friday in the Chicago Center of
Contemporary Photography , the
Columbia Gallery, and the Mezzanine Gallery, all located on the
first floor, open from 10 A.M. - 5
P .M. Mondays through Saturdays. These exhibitions will be on
display through Jan. 6.
DANCEiTHEATRE/MUSIC
Dec. 7, 8, 9, 10, 11- OEDIPUS
REX and OEDIPUS AT
COLONUS are combined into one
performance at the nth Street
Thea tre, 72 E. nth St. Weekday
performances are a t 1 P .M.
Friday and Saturday at 8 P.M. ,
and Sunday at 6:30 P .M. Tickets
are $2.50 general admission, $1 for
students a nd seniors. Advance
tickets can be a rranged for group
attendance.
Dec. 8, 9, 15, 16- Mordine & Co.,
in residence at the Dance Center,
presents four concerts including
premieres of new work. All shows
are at 8 P .M. at the Dance Center,
4730 N. Sheridan. Call 271-7804 for
informa tion.
FILM:

Nov . 29 - " Blind Husbands" is
presented free by the film
department. Erich von Stroheim
wrote and stars in his first
directing effort. This is also the
firs t of his trilogy of films dealing
with adultery. At 1 P .M. room 921.
Nov. 30 - "On the Waterfront"
This classic is presented free by
the film department. Directed by
Elia Kazan, starring Marlon
Brando, Eva Marie Saint, Rod
Steiger, Karl Malden, a nd Lee J .
Cobb. Based on Budd Schulberg's
novel about the corruption of New

YORK'S DOCKS, WINNER OF
EIGHT Academy Awards. At 4
P.M. room 921.
Dec. 4 - " Darling" is presented
by the film department. Directed
by John Schlesinger, screenplay
by Frederic Raphael, starring
Julie Christie and Dirk bogarde.
Christie's performance as an
ambitious model won her an Academy Award. At 7 P .M. room
921.
Dec. 6 - "Tol'able David"· is
presented by the film department.
Directed by John Blyston,
starring Richard Cromwell, Noah
Berry and Joan Peers. The
remake of Henry King's 1921 film
is a nostalgic look 1 at r!Jral
America and David ,. .. is - the
prototype for the AlJ',Am~rican
hero. At 1 P .M. room 921.
Dec. 7 - " The Go B<jt;.veen" is
presented by the film dEfpa_vtrpent.
A collaborative effort between
director Joseph Lose y and
screenwriter Harold Pinter,
starring Alim Bates and Julie
Christie. A glimpse into the social
mores of British society at the turn of the century. At 4 P .M. in
room 921.
Dec . 1 & 4 - "The Planets " is
part of the NOVA film series
sponsored by the life arts/ science
department. Friday from 1-2
P.M., and Monday from 5-6 in the ·
screening room ( 921).
Dec. 8 & 11- " Dawn of the Solar
Age- Wind and Water Energy" is
the NOVA film this week. Same
time and place as above.
FUN:
.
Dec. 1 - The Columbia College
Sports Program presents a dance
from 8 P .M. to 1 A.M. in the
Florentine Room of the PickCongress Hotel. Starnes Paskett
and Gene Jones will deejay.
Tickets are available at the door
as are two-drink minimum tickets
for the cash bar. All proceeds will
go toward equipment, gym
renta ls , etc. for the sports
program .

Looking for job? Resume and
confidence-key to success

experience, and any honprs or
awards you received . Hobbies or
After applying for a journalism leisure interests can be a dded at
interns hip program, the time you the end.
s p.e nt c hewing your nails in
•Limit your re ferences to
a nxiety ca n now be spent anyone who can evaluate your
polishing up your resume.
re porting a nd editing capabilities.
•The firs t s tep is to remember
•If you're ins tructed to submit a
tha t your resume s hould be neat, resume to a s pecific editor. send a
Cont'd . from p. 1 Trustees make bud get
brief, a nd error-free . Carbon personalized cover letter a long
• .Jact>b L. Pox , .Jr .- lawyer with partner in .Je nner & Block law copies are a big no-no. Investing with it.
i\lth<:imer and Gray, present firm , served on the Warre n in an offset printer will give your
•Don't try to be ·cute' or flatter
!-lecrd ary of the boa rd .
Commiss ion in inves ti ga ting resume an attrac tive appea rance. the eclitor with your experience ;
• Sydney Gordon - nati ona l J<enncdy's a ssa ssinati on, and wm; The pri ces vary a ceorcling to the simply be s pecific nbout how your
pres ident of a volunteer Ca ll for Chief Special Counsel to the printer , but a g roup or 50 or 100 ccliting a ncl rt•pot·ting nbilit.ies
Ac tion r-adi o progra m .
minority I louse of lteprcsen- copies can us ually be printcct for mak<' you capable ror the job.
• .Jtl(:l f•'. I limning - cdw.:ali ona l ta ti ves .Judic ia l ConHniU.l•c whic h $t !i or less.
•1\clvis c• the• editor of your
d in ·t;fur- of the Arner ie<nl Bar (' Oruluet• ~ d t ltc inqH•adlln c nt
•M O!it ncw:-;p;tpcr l'dit ors prl'kr avai la bility fnr an in!('t'vi<'W 1 but
t\L;r-,tJ('i:.tir,, , :or lflllw 111' " WitrJiis li1· inq 11 iry
rr·g:rrdin g
for nl(• i' otu• pa gt• ( nst• two p:t!-(t•s only if don 't !-(i\'t' an t•xal'l tinll'tnblc of
IWnning" .
l'n•s id1•nl Nixon .
llt'Cessury).
your sl'lwduk . Don 't bOt' ' th
• Sl1·pltl•n M. Nl'lllll l'r - :rtlorney
•M uko sure In int'ludc your edit or bl'fnn• llu.•y t'<'ad )'Our
• Myl'lm Hokir1 JH'I•Sidcrrl of wi ll! J(;rll l•n, Mue hin , 1'1 . a l.. !IIII tH', mlc!t'Css , tclcphonl' num bt•r I'('Sllllll'.
'
I
(;t•nl ur-y Sll'td CtH·p., IHI(' of 1111' cJr:rit' lllill l of I lit• (' XC I'III iVl' ;111d 11 suntmnry of your t'tll'l'l't' ob•Offt•r to st•ncl copk'$ ot' ~Jip·
I<H'I{est Hltr;l finn fl irr ChicagtJ.
('lllrrnritll·c of lit•· 1\onrd at jt•ct ivt•s a nd work t•xpct·it•llt'l' pings m· bt·inp: t hlllll lo Uti in·
• Casimir I J. .Jaskowiak
r c lu tt~ d to yo ur ne ws ot· tcrvk•w.
JII'I'Herrt.
t f'I;<Jf;rm ;r- (Jf Llr1: BIIW('I'H Prinl.irrg
• Alfred II . l'c rtm un - vicu· pub! leu t loulJuckground .
lf you \ 1(' done your pm-1, you
!rrk CrJ.
•Also h'tcludc you•· t•thtl'u tionnl t·un lJt• posit iv • and lm\lo cot~>
pr·cH idcnL of i\rt.hur ltubloff und
• AHwrl K .Je rrr H;r- - r-;enior Co., forntm' bou I'([ l'hu it•rna n, bucltg t'IJU!Id , cn mpus publ it'atlnns fidt'nl't' I
By Cht·istine A. Verstraete
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OBS:ER\JfiTIONS:
Recent vandalism
provokes disgust
EDITORIAL
Remember tha t beautiful Gone
With the Wind poster next to the
eighth floor elevators? It's now
gone forever , due to a senseless
act of vandalism that occurred
recently .
The poster, made from the
original plates during the film 's
1939 preview in Atlanta, was
donated to Columbia several
years ago by Tony Loeb, film
department cha irman. Besides its
monetary val ue of several
thousand dollars, the sentimental
value of this collector's item cannot be replaced .
According to Loeb, every
graphic displayed at Columbia
_during the past two years has
been defaced , stolen or destroyed
by vandals. Loeb's reaction to this
r ecent act of des truction was
disgust, not anger.
Loeb's attitude toward vandalism is shared by the majority
of the faculty, staff and students.
A reprehensi ble crime such as

YOU TELL US
Dear Editor:
I am writing with regard to Mr.
Ronald Ayers article on the "Van
Deerlin r ewrite" of the Communications Act of 1934.
It would seem to me that Mr.
Ayers has taken on a s ubject that
is far too complex to be fully
considered in the s pace alloted to
him in your issue of October 31st.
It a lso seems to m e that the influe nce of any final bill on present
affirmative action programs is
not only a matter of total conjecture, but of relatively little
importance when placed side by
s ide with several of th e other
propositions put forward which
will likely have, if a dopted, far
more r eaching consequences for
broadcas ters, both present and
future.
Contr ary to wha t Mr. Ayers
would have us believe, the
e nactment of a new communication act into law is not
going to be immediate. While I do
agree tha t respons ible students
and citizens will take action to
influence these proposals now, I
would caution any of us not to
m ake a " rus h to judgement."
I do question two s tatements
made in Mr . Ayers a rticle . 1l How
would present proposals comple tely e liminate the regular
r eview a nd renewal of radio a nd
TV licenses? It is my unders tanding tha t , under recent
court decisions, broad.::as ters
may well be Ia id open to a ny
cha lle nge, of a lmost a ny nature,
from a lmos t anyone, a nd be
required to defe nd them selves. 2)
Mr. Ayers quotes Mr. Lyma n as
saying that, in his pers onal
opinion, there could be a reducti on in the current broacas tin g
labor force of some ~% if portions of certain proposa ls were
e nacted into law. Why? Are you
saying that 20% of the present
broadcasting work force is

vandalism reflects someone's
callous regard for others and lack
of self-respect. Whatever the
motivation behind this irresponsible act, there 's no excuse fl)r
destroying public property. Butchering irreplacea ble art with
razor blades and radica l graffiti is
irrational violence , not
meaningful expression.
A mature environment has no
place for vandalism. The aggression of some s tudents a r e
problems for all. Let's not look
away when we see questionable
acts. Report offender s.
It ' s
disappointing
to
acknowledge that such contemptible behavior exists at our
romp. 2 Soar d a llocates funds
school. We condemn similar ac- C ont
present
board
treasurer and vice- Roger Baldwin Foundation of the
tions that deprive the community
American Civi l Li berties Union.
of its right to a ppreciate the c hairperson.
• Dr . Jorge Prieto- director of
• David S. Solomon, M.D. - a
unique facilities ava ilable at
th e Department of Family psychiatrist, on the board of
Columbia.
P syc hoanalytic
We're proud to attend Columbia Practices at Cook Cou nty Chicago 's
and we respec t the hard work a nd Hospitals, a department com- Association (a nd a n excellent
creative e nergy it takes to main- milled to serving low-income gourmet c hef).
families in the com munity and
• Walter G. Topel - the only
tain and upgrade our school.
stressing preventative medic ine.
a lumnus on the board, president
redundant, and unnecessary to
• Robert L. Rothschild - r etired of T ope l & Assoc., a film com the efficient. operation of the pres ident of Lexicon Publications, pany.
average commercial operation?
a firm mainly concerned with
• William W. Wilkow - an atFrankly, I'd like to see a series pubis hing refere nce material.
torney and r eal estate developer ;
of articles on the Van Deerlin
• Alan Saks - head of Saxon involved in community ser vice .
committee's ac tivities, a nd I'd P aints, m ember of Business
• Carol Williams - cr eative
like to see Mr. Ayers get pas t the Executives Move for Vietnam director and vice-president for the
stumbling blocks of Bakke. Big P eace. .
Leo Burnett Company ; active as a
• Erwm A. Sal~ - fa culty consultant to professional and
Brother a nd p ersonal opinio n and
give us columns tha t attack the mernber at Columbta, prestdent community organizations in the
many other impora nt proposals of Sa lk. Wa rd . and Salk, Inc.. de ve lopment of e du cationa l
that are being made, and w hich Mortgage Bankers. a nd a founder pr ograms for young blacks who
may well influence a ll of us.
of the Bus111ess Executtves Move wish to pursue careers in adThank you .
for Vte tnam P eace. .
.
ver tis ing and communications
• Hope Samuels - tnvolved m a
.
.
.
·
Hugh H. James
number of organizations in
• Don .:Vtlso~ - castmg and
Student
Chicago such as the Chicago Cashton dn ectot of Foo~e. Cone
Mr. Ayers replies:
Public Library a nd Museum of and Beldmg: an mtetnatJO~a l
1l Regular reviews would be Contemporary Ar t.
adv~rlts mg ftrm. and a leadmg
eliminated in favor of a system
• Devorah E . Sherma n _ a Cas hton ~ode! : alsb on . the b~rd
based on a rbitrary examination. founder of the Legal Defense of lh~ Chtcago InternatiOnal Ftlm
2) The e nactment of the Van Fund. has ser ved more than ten _F_e_
s t_tv_a_l_._ __ _ _ _ __ __
Deerlin-Fray Bill as it is being re- years on the board of the Chicago
Correction: In the arucle A<h·ortising/.
written in 1978 is not based on the Youth Centers, member of the Journalism Departments update old lorpremise that 20% of the broadcast
mat "ith ne" classes by Jeanette Haynes
Correction : In the article Prof Slam' in our Oct. 3t issue. the enrollment figu re
industry work force is redundant,
FCC
Threat
by
Ronald
Ayres
in
our
Oct.
3t
quoted
was incorrect. ~lary ~l cCioskey
but, by abolis hing democratic
Thaine Lyman del ivered his reports that this department's enrollment
controls, programming would issue,
testimony before the Communications represents only five and a half percent. not
subsequently s hrink in terms of Sub.(;ommittee of the United States. not ten percent, of total credit hours
scope if not produc tion . Thus, before the !llinois House Sub·Committee
registered for all Columbia students.
writers , dir e ctors, s tage
managers and many others would
find themselves with (practically ) more of the sam e, less
specialized job r equirements ...
Edi tor·in·chief ..... . . . . . .. . . ................. ... . ..... ...... Linda Matsumoto
and be phased out.
Associate Editor... ......... . ........... . . .. .. . ...... . ... Rima Janulevicius
Busi ness/ Production Manager ..... ... ......... . ..... . .
. .. Joy Caniglia
With no sys tem of regular
Advertising Director . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . .. ... . ....... Vivian Carter
review a nd renewal of r adio and
Arts Editor . . .. ................ . .. . . ......... . .... , ..... . . ...... Mike Levin
TV licenses, who is to guara ntee
Beat Reporters:
that broadcas ters wi ll take their
Television/ Radio Depts ... . .. .. ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Ronald Avers
public into cons ide ra tion, or that
Veteran Affairs .... .. ... . ................. , ........... . ....... . .... AI Haynes
Writing/English Dept. ............ , ........................... Jeanette Haynes
licenses for radio a nd TV s tations
Community Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ........ Dorothy Horton
will be dis tributed fairly?
Theatre/ Music Dept. ...... . ........... .. ................... Hima Janulevociu<
If you are black, or a m ember of
Dance Dept. . . . . . .. . ...... . .. . ................ . .......... . .... Pamela Kaden
a minority, then you are certa inly
Placement News ................................ .Dorothy Horton, Bryan ~htchel
a ffected by Bakkee and its impac t
Student Affairs..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Dominic Sci;o nn:.
Campus Events/Orga nizations/Administration .. .
. ... Diam'Scott
on affirmative ac tion prog rams.
Faculty Profiles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... .
. ...... Stephen Taylor
As for Big Brother? Where
Photography/ Art Dept. ... .. ....... . . .. . . ............... Christine A. Verstraete
would our present politi ca l
Film Dept. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. . . . Mike ZaJkowski
campaign be without a " fairness
Hoving Reporlers . . . .. .. . .......... .. .................. Debra Hass. Dini James
doctrine? "
Contributors .
. .......... John Kass. James Klekowski. Mao·ianne Moro
Photo Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Jeff H. Langt•
The purpose of the artic le was
Art
Director
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1ancy Zamors k1
to provide a background pe rGraph ics ................ . ...... . ..... Bruce Buckley, Adrian Uyrd. John Hausler
s pective on the proposed ComFaculty Advisor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Jacki Lyden
munications Act of 1978. For
Design Consulta nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Kerry Tremaine
further c lar ifica tion on this
The COLUMBIA CHRONICLE is the student newspaper of Columboa College. The
opinions expressed arc those of the editorial siMI members and do not necessarily
matter, please contact Thai ne
reflect
the views of Columbia College.
L yma n , broadca s t com Cont.act the COLUMBIA CHRONICLE editoria l office at 600 S. Michigan. Room 702.
munications department c hair Chicago, 60605 ; orcall663·t600, ext. 471.
man .
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pay."
Parker said that there are
seve ral life exp e rience
prerequisites that will aid a
s tudent in succeeding in radio inte rnships and in the radio industry in general.
He has found that those s tudents
who have had drama , speech, or
actual radio and broadcasting experience in high school make the
fastest adjustm e nt to the radio industry.
"A good radio person must be
knowledgeable and well-read,"
said Parker . "A radio person
needs information about a wide
ra nge of subjects."
Parker believes that many
s tudents must widen their area of
interest. Limited inte rests in
radio broadcasting, programming, or music often inhibit a
s tudent's outlook .

ptwto Handy l)onofno

At Parker contributes more than just his
famous TV voice to Columbia's ~adio dept.
B~ Ronald Ayers
To the te evtston vtewer , the offscreen voice that speaks in comm ercia ls about the merits of Community Discount stor es, Danley
garages, Nelson Brothers , Tower
Oldsmobile , or Lincoln Carpe ting
remains faceless . But for at lea s t
700 s tudents here at Columbia , the
face and the voice behind these
commercials is well known.
The next time you turn on your
television to Channel 7 news, or
hear the introduction to an ABC
television editorial , listen closely
to the voice. What you 'll hear is
the voice of AJ Parker, cha irman
of our radio department.
" I've managed to wear at least
three hal<;," Parker said , " and
ha ve been very fortunate not to be
s hackled by a 9 to 5 job."
The three hats that Parker
refe rs to a re a fifteen year s ti nt as
a n a nnounce r for ABC tele vis ion,
frtela nce broadcasting for seve n
or eight bus inesses, and teaching
radio broa dca s ting <.~nd com mt r c Ja l a nd te lev is ion an nouneJng at Columbia .
W1th '> UC' h a s trong h<.~ckground
1n rwJJrJ <.~ nrl l!:l r~v i sJOn , you 'd
th 1nk th;JI I'<J rkr:r wa!:> ~x1rn into
thr· 1nrl u'> t ry, nght'' Gur·ss <.~ ga1n '
" I g()t rn y s wrt 1n radiO by :1c
r·Jdr·nl ,' l'a rk r:r S<J id . " When I
w :. !-. a -, tudr:nt a t Marsh<.~ll J11 gh
~· ht i<ll , ;, built-lin w:Js p:Jssr:d
;, r ()u nd by t hr · Btlil rd of
r: rJ ur·:i i J'"' ., s t. ;..tlf>n WB I·: z ,
t;;,y Jng th:•t ;,nyrmr· Jntr·rr·s tr·d 1n
r:t dJt) I'OJJid :llJrlitHJn f()r lhl'

r

station. I went to the a udition jus t
to get out of a boring class ."
Parker said tha t he was handed
a script about the Wright brothers
and aviation, a nd was told to r ead.
The auditioners liked his voice,
a nd he was soon called upon to
narrate educa tiona l a nd dramatic
s hows for the station . As Parker
remembers it, the re was absolutely no money involved in that
work , but now it doesn 't matter.
" If I hadn't gone to that
a udition," he said, " I might be
selli ng shoes, since I had no burning desire to be a radio broadcaster or be involved in radio at
a ll. "
Once involved with WBEZ,
Parker sa id he began to see the
fun of radio a nd has done broadcasting work exclusively since
then.
Parker has done some work
with commercial , indus trial,
educationa l film , and trade
shows ; but ra dio ha s been his
chosen medium of expression , offering him challe nge and com pe tition .
Comme nting on his 25 yea rs as
an ins tructor at Columhi<J, Parker
said , " I"or a great many of those
years , I 'was ' the radio departmt'nt, becausr• we only had a bout
!iO or (iO students r· nrollr'd in the
dr·pa rtrnent at Lhr• time ."
l 'arkr·r has ht·en chai rma n of
I hr· rad1o depa rt mt'nl for four
yl'ars . It IS l11s job to see that tla•
71Ml s turll'nls l'nrollr·d 111 his rkpartmr·nt rPer'IVI' a hal a nn ·d

program in as ma ny phases of
r a dio as po ss ibl e, from
managem ent to sales.
One ra pidly growing a rea that
Parker has been involved in is
s tudent internships in the radio industry.
" Internships," said Parker ,
" help stude nts rea lize that broadcasting is not a ll that diffic ult to
break into. With an internship,
s tudents can meet people in the
broadcasting industry , share
their experiences. a nd see what
the realities of working in the
bus iness are."
According to Parker, some
eight radio stations are currently
including Columbia students in
their internship programs . But it
wasn't always like that. For
severa l yea rs , Parker reports
tha t he had to sell the concept of
inte rnships to loca l radio and
televis ion s tations.
Now Parker receives requests
from radio, telev ision , and public
relations com panies seeking
Columbia s tudents for their internship programs . Internships
us ua lly start a t the beginning of a
semes ter a nd end when the
semester is over .
" Any s tudent that is interested
can gel a broadcasting internship
if he wants one," Parker said.
" The c rite r ia arc good grades ,
regular class at te ndance, and a
sdtr•clu lc that wi ll a llow the
studen t to work . Most internshi ps
arc for collegt• cn•dit only ;
howr·vc·r . lht•re nrc 11 few that

Although P arker cautions students that not all will become
professional broadcasters, they
r ealize their communications
background at Columbia will
prepare them for alternative
careers. "When a student leaves
the radio program ," Parker said,
" he will be more knowledgeable
and better able to communicate
well in any field of endeavor . He
will know how to write, how to put
news together, and the program
will help point the student in the
right direction.''
Parke r said that the strongest
area for young people to enter the
radio business today is in news.
Producers, writers , and investigative reporters a re all
needed at radio news stations.
In the spring the radio department will offer several new
classes . To aid stude nts with
speech problems. a cla ss in
speech technique will be offered.
There wi ll also be a class in jazz,
soul, a nd rock to be taught by
Terry Hemm ert, a Columbia
graduate and disc jockey a l
WXRT.
Asked what is the future of
radio. Parke r replied. " Just like
the prophets of doom we re wrong
when they predicted TV wou ld kill
movies . radio did not die when TV
became prominent. The r adio is
with you all the time . You can
take it with vou everywhe re for
jus ta s mallpi·icc .
"Hadio is a very personal form
of information and rpneation and
wi ll grow as a form of entt'rtainment . With tele\'is ion. vou
han' to be stationary. With r;tdio
you ran nw,·e arou nd nncl do
st•vt•ral other thin!{s . The radio
wi ll be with us for a Ion~ tinw," he
said . llis only advit't' tn aspiri ng
radw s ltuknts is : · · lka lly lx' gnod
at what you clo ..

Writers, poets, photographers-publish _your creative work
in ou r special Januar_y 2, 1979 student supplement issue.
Deadline is Wednesda_y, December 13th- Room 702.
-~
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From left to nght : Da v1d Bowen, Tyrone Dismuke5. Mtchael Drews, Marty Parker
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Ambitions, interests of print shop stall
surface from Columbia's underground
Bf Linda Matsumoto
One o the most vital functions
at Columbia is its printing
operation in the basement. The
print shop produces the school
catalogs , publicity material ,
posters, schedules and other
Columbia publications. The work
volume is astounding - reproduction of learning materials for
classes averages 2,500 copies
daily and requests for off set printing of 5,000 to 50,000 copies are
common. Who, besides Gerry
Gall, graphic designer and print
shop coordinator, handles these
large-scale work demands ?
They 're the fellows in green
smocks that surface from the
basement after completing their
work duties.
David Bowen has been with the
print shop since August, 1972. He
learned the printing trade in high
school, the Army and at the
Chicago School of Printing. As the
senior staff member, Bowen
supervises the plant and has seen
the print shop grow from a one

· press operation to now include school where I also student
five presses. Bowen's duties also taught," he said. " I then joined
include helping to select the new Columbia.
machinery that will expedite the
. " If you're interested in a wellincreasing workloads.
paying field , explore the graphic
Bowen is pleased with his a rts ," Bowen said.
Michael (Bill) Drew has worked
work /s tudy
arrangement.
Although he works full-time, he in the printing field since 1963 and
can conveniently attend evening joined the print shop staff soon afclasses in graphic arts . His in- ter Bowen started here. Both printerests include shooting fashion ters graduated from the Chicago
portraits
and
landscape School of Printing and work well
photography . Bowen plans to get together. Drew also attends night
a degree from Columbia and classes in the graphic arts and has
someday teach printing classes established a n impressive portfolio of his drawings . He works
here.
" Printing pays well, but most ha rd to save money for the comyoung people aren't aware of the bined print shop/studio he hopes
good job opportunities in this to own someday with Bowen.
field, " Bowen said. " You won't
Drew considers printing
find many printers in unem- processes
challenging .
ployment lines."
" Everyday I learn something
Bowen encourages students to new because there 's always
.t ake advantage of the many something wrong with the
training programs offered in prin- machines," Drew said, " but we
ting. " I got my start from the rarely need to call the serviceman
Manpower Program , then to repair them since we know how
graduated the printing trade to fix the equipment ourselves.''

How does Drew manage to stay
calm when work requires overtime to meet the deadlines?
" Good working relationships
help because there're always last
minute jobs to finish," Drew said.
"The basement is a good location
for this type of operation because
there;s privacy and the atmosphere is easy-going. We get
the work done without having to
hassle with loiterers, " he said.
Marty <Zulu) Parker heard
about a part-time job opening in
the print shop when he worked as
a security guard at Columbia last
year.
Although Parker enjoys his
work responsibilities, his main interest is studying radio broadcasting. Parker's goal is to
become a deejay and he's currently seeking a position with WVRX
radio station to provide the on-air
experience. When he isn't shuttling between the print shop and
his classes, Pa rker spins disco
and reggae records at south side
lounges, social clubs and benefits.
Parker likes listening to the
piped in music while working in
the print shop. " It helps motivate
me," he said.
A self-described fun-loving person, Parker's interests also include photography and disco dancing. Besides working and taking
a full semester load of credits,
and doing his deejay gigs on
weekends, how does Parker
manage to relax? " I like sports,
especially playing football on Sundays," he said.
" I'm determined to get a radio
broadcasting degree and a good
education here," Parker said.
" My part-time job in the print
shop allows me the flexibility to
get my different activities done ."
" I like the fact that shared
career interests unite the different races at our school,"
Parker said. " But I think that
graffiti and vandalism and other
destruction of Columbia facilities
have got to end. It shows a lack of
respect for the school. We aren't a
high school, " he said. " We should
all have pride since we're adults
at a really fine private college.··
Tyrone Dismukes has worked
for Columbia for over a year under the direct supervision of Bert
Gall. Occasionally. Dismukes
helps out in the print shop, adding
support services when they 're
needed, which is often, judging
from the work loan
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Science- a C.C. experiment
By Dominic Scia nna
The science dcparlrnenl offers
many programs and special events for Columbia sludcnls, including the Nova Film Seri es.
Zafra L erman, department head,
feels these films were intended
specifica lly for laymen ( nol in the
science profession) to understand
and benefit from since scientific
concepts are translated in simpli fied
terms.
ova
film
screenings are held ever y Friday
from L-2 p.m .. and on the
following Monday from 5-6 p.m . in
room 921.
Lerman received her basic
education in Israel, and has a
Ph.D . in physical chemistry. She
attended Cornell University in
New York Stale, wher e she also
laughl. Lerman then received
a Swiss Fellowship to do r esea rch
al lhe Swiss Federal Inslitule of
Technology, located in Zurich.
Whil e s tudying there. she
received an offer to build a strong
science program at Columbia . So
far, her efforts have proven successful ; during fall registration
courses closed within two days.
Her proposal to the National
Science Foundation was submilled recen tly for funds lo expand
Columbia ·s Science
program. bull he grant is still pending approval from Washington .
The funds would be used for
equipment. mater ials and supplies. and a much-needed lab
facili ty for the students to work in .
At the present tim e. s!udents have
been doing their own take-horne
experi rnenl~ and. in cooperation
v. ith :\orthw estcr n t..:ni ver si ty.

one-day lab seminars are made
available lo Columbia sludenls .
Lerman's classes are designed
lo make science interesting lo lhe
sludenl and nol bore him wilh
scientific language . She feels
rnosl sludenls have a negative attitude toward science . ' 'When
they come to Columbia lhey are
turned off to science, and they
don' t want to venture i nto th e
science field," she sa id .
Since there are no prerequisites
for science courses a t Columbia,
L erman stresses that "anyone
can lake part in the program ,
even if lhe student has no previous
experience in the ar ea of science,
as long as he's interested."
She also feels that "sludenls
don 't really lake advantage of
things offer ed l o them. They could
come lo the ninth floor and wa tch
the science films inslead of si lting
in the seventh floor lounge doing
nothing."
She said her door is always open
to matters concerning science,
and other subjects as wel l. " M y
sati sfaction is seeing my students
enjoying the classes. and really
learning and under standing the
concepts of science."
Lerman discussed the question
of science as a required subject
and said, "Science is very important lo the college student
today . Look at any othC'r univPr·
sity: sc ience is specifically
r equired ... Dr. Lerman believes
many aspects of our lives are increa singly dependent upon sci ence and technology . " It's a way
of thinking and computing scien tifi c problem s ... she sa id .

.'\0\'r\ FIL:\1 SCIIEDL'I.E -Hm. !121 (Fri. t-2 pm /:\Iun . ~-li pm >
Dec I / -l
The Planets

Week 8
Week 9

Dec . 8/ 1l

Week 10
WPek II
Week 12

Dec. 15/ lll
.Jan. 5/ 8
.Jan. 12/ 15

Wf'ek 1:1
\'icek 14

.Jan. 19/ 22
.Jan. 2fi / 29

Daw n of the Solar Age
Wind and Water Energy
The Hcnewable Tree
Secrets of Slec·p
The Ollwr Way
Why Do Birds Sing
/\cross the Si lcnce 13a rrier
Socio-Biology

T.A.s learn the ropes in varied jobs
By .John Ka\~
T hey are as tndust no us as ants,
<J:, c<J pa blc <Jnd pfft cH:nl as black
v. " J''"" sptders, a Ithough hopefully
ntJI as pn·d<Jlory Th1·y arc ktnd ,
gr·Jl(·r ous <Jnd c<Jirn 111 lhl· face of
trn rn tnr·nl rh!><Jsl t·r They an• t h!'
J)trt! l'd ;Jnd c·;tp;,bl{' T 1\ 's
'f t·:,r·hl ng 1\SS I ~ I;Hl i !-.J
·r h•·y ;1r•· n·;,rfy Y. l!h IJUI!'k
<,rr,tl•·'> ;HJd " '''illly g;•t.f•!-. to n ·ndt·r
;11rf 'I 1\ <., h1·Jp l~u· C'tlllfU'-I'd, and
c;,r, ;,nf tt·l palc· lr11u nphs ;~rHI
f;,tl urt· 'I h•·y ;, ~s ' " ' tnsl nwtors
rl unng ,.,,, ..,.,,.,, and w:dk w1lh
f., rr, tl t..rtl.y il bi>IJI lht•Jf' r'''-PI '!'II VI'
d • p .• rt rrlf •nl •.
•.hlf l ln>( rrlf ' lfiOS,
I , Jil fiV, l•·llf•r •. ill l'.'NI' I 1ng phorlf'S
and hand1nf( ''"' ' ''1'"1""''"' Or·
,.;, l''";dl y 'I 1\ <; go fr11 r •>fft·r·, l>lll
h,J '/1' t,•.,., ,,,,d lh;JI I . '"'' 1111'11
pn m;,r y fl lrll ' ' ' '"
1: 111 Nh•·rc· dr>•·•. lhr· rnorll'y ,.,,,,.
frt•rn ' '' Jl" 'f 'I 1\ , fli,.lr 1U 1'1
hr,•Jrl 'f ll i!V,f' IIJ,,t J ~<• Y'· llw11
IIJIIH•rr' /\"'1 Hit'• r ,., ' ' ' '"''' llw<w
J;lt<;lllon ~··

/\ cc·•,rding to Laura JJay, Dircc.:lor of l'inanci<d Aid , there arc two
" ''urccs of money for the Work
Study / Work /\1d program . ColurnIJi ~l prov ld(•s rnosl of I ht• mon1es
'' vadahh· for lht• program . /\d dlllorJ<d rllOIII'Y t'OIIli'S fmm lhl'
l't·ril·ral Work Study Program .
" fllordt·r lo g1·t f!'rh•ral dollars.
" slwlt·11f must dc·mollslr:lll'
lln:llll'iid Jlr•l·rl." Siild l>:1y " If
IIH·n · 1s no lln: ~ra· ~:d IH'r•cl , lilt•
( 'nllr·gr· ;I<,SlJIIli'S I lit• t·osl ol
p;I,YIIIJ'. f)H' ..,flllif'llf "
Who 1.., J'. IVI'II lilt · opporiiiiiii .Y to
work :1s :1 T 1\ ., Toll y l .o1·h. l'dlli
I Jr·p;,rllfll'lll I 'li;ll·llll.ilfl s;11d , " In
filii' rft •p;ll I flll 'lll , II If• 111:1111 ISS! II' IS
1111' rii 'SII'f' .11111 prollll ~t· nl 1111' Ill
ri i VIrill;d " '""''"' II ISII 'f illl I' X
I fll '•l VI' t' lllli /\ll ylllll ' w ho WillliS lo
flll li' IIOJI ;,._, i1 'I; 1\ t'.lfl iiJIJII o:ll'li
,,,. Ill II II ' I :II' Jill .v
II ...01111 '0111.
,)lfiW', lllll'll•'-.1 W J• ' II l :1kt• 11
·' 'I ''"I'.I Y Tlw pnltt·v. luiWI'Vt'r .
' '·' '· 111•1 '"'' '" '" c olllllllli ' T i\ '·
IIV f ' t "- ' ' fllf 'C..O it • f"l~

Community extension is school outreach
By Dorothy !lorton
The Continuing Education
Department hea ded by Dr. Aimee
Horton has a new name , "Com munity Extension " . which Dr.
Horton says und erlines lhe
p.-ogram 's in lent to relate r esources of Columbia College to various
groups in Chicago . Teaching outside the college is a major goal of
this program. though i l is no
longer an accredited course .
Students and facu lty participate
in leaching.
Programs that Community Extension currently offers include
special workshops and cow·scs.
suc.:h as Community G1·aph1 c I. Arts and Crafts for Parents and
Children , Freelancing in the Arts
and M edia. and Let 's Talk
Busi ness . These courses are held
at the South Shor e Country Club.
Communi t v
Exten sion
i·
presently tryi ng to gel an inler111Sii l utional proposa l for funding

a program called "Com-Access",
which will allow blacks, Iatinos,
women , and older adults, underserved
by
tra ditional
education , to gain increased access lo learning through media
r esources.
The
"Cultural
Resource
Project" is an audiovisual project
to demonstrate the American Indians role in the community life of
Chicago, while encouraging lhern
to preserve and appreciate their
heritage .
Several
Indi an
organizations will support the
projec t by donating thetr
technical assistance and project
evaluation a s needed .
Besides planning lectures and
working on other projects. Dr .
!lorton hosts a radi o program
c.:a lled " Programs of th e City ...
Thi s
h a lf -hour
informal
d iscuss ion program featu r es
guest speakers or groups and is
aired on Sunday mornings on
WA IT radio station .

Writing skills get the brush-up
By Jt•anctlc ll aync~
llavmg trouble witfi grammar
or punctuation ? Well, Columbia 's
tutoring program is ready, wi lling
and able lo help you gel those
commas and sem i-colons in the
ri ght place.
The tut ori ng program. a
division of the Wriling/ I~ng li sh
Department. is coordinated by
St eve Bosak and Shawn Shiflett.
The program was developed in
1!!76 by department chairper son
J ohn Sc.: hullz, to give students personalized help beyond the writing
workshops.
" The tutoring st•ssions an' p<'er
s• lualions , sludl'nl s helping
studt•nls ." says llosak. " and not
an inslruelor/ st udPIII rl'latinnship " f-:al'h St'SSJcln IS ).(t':tl'('d
toward lilt• slurh-nl s own lll'l'ds.
w lnl'l1 has lli:tdt• lht• program a
Sllrt'I'SS llll :Ill lllliJ VI(lll;il hasiS.
Tins Sllt'\'t'SS 1s r!'flt•t·ll'tl 111 IIH'
pnlgl'lllllS growth from SIX lulurs
111 l!l7ti to 1ls t'UITI'Ill I ~>
Sl uclt•llls l' llrolll'cl 111 tlw tutor
ll'illlll llM prol-(1':1111 t'llllll' fron1 11
WIClt• V:ll'li'I,Y of lltlVIlllt't'd Wl'l lllll-(
t'OIII'SI'S 111 lli1· lulonng lr:llllllll<(
da!--st•s. ln uMhl hy 1\usnk nnd
Slulll'l!, llllors lmrn llll'lhocls of
limlllilllf{ f{l'l llllllllll', VCII'Ilhlllllry
unci Vlll'ICJllS wnl llll>( prohh•ms till
1111 IIIChvHiu:d h:1s1s Tutors nn•

taught lo use oral and w ritten
exer cises similar to the story
workshop method to build on the
students strengths. Tutors are
paid S3.22 per hour and the experience ser ves as an excellent
training ground for future instruc tors.
Tutoring sessions are held in the
writing department and ca n be
taken for one to four credits or for
non-cr edit. For credit. students
musl register for tutoring during
the first four weeks of the
semester. Non-credit tutoring is
availab l e
thr ou ghout
th e
semester and is encouragt•d by
Bosak . To enroll in the tutoring
program a student ca n compll'le
an applicalion h)(:a!Nl at theW E
depart mrnt office on tlw sixth
floor ,\pplicanls art' ad\'ised to
put home and work trlephont'
numli1•rs and the w idt•sl numi.Jl'r
of hours and rlavs nvullnhlt•.
I' a g t'
a II ;I
II I I t' II d :lilt' t'
r••qull'l'llll'llls an' pohnt'S of tlw
lulonng prol-(r :llll that hll\'l' bt'('ll
n't't'IVt'd pl~" lli\'l'iy by llw studt' ll
Is nnd has :Hidt•d to tht• S\1\'l't'ss of
IIH' prujo!f'lllll " SI!<lllllll<t up for II
tutor 1hwsn't lllt'llll yuu 't'<' h:l\'in~<t
a lolol trouhk ." Sll\'s 1\t~"llk . " hut
1hnl you mny j ust 'w:llll In brush
up on your lnnlntU)llt' skills nr t't•n
n•ntruil' onn srwdfk ut'\'n ..
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Record number of films at fest
By James J . Klekowski
The 14th Chicago International
Film Festival has once more
come and gone, leaving behind
several better films to play at
various theaters. This year's
festival had 62 feature films , the
most shown in its history.
Last year's opening night film
was "Equus," a movie that was
anything but upbeat, and had a
poor showing in its Chicago run.
This year the hosts of the festival
were fortunate to present the
world premiere of Martin Rosen's
animated film, " Watership
Down," a film that combines the
watercolors and poignancy of
Disney's "Bambi" with the
sometimes cruel realities of
Richard Adam 's best-selling
novel, on which the film is based.
The story is about a group of
rabbits whO break away from
their seemingly safe warren as
renegades in search of a new
home. They are led by Hazel, a
young " outsider" who, on the
clairvoyant advice of Fiver, risks
his life to lead the band to an envisioned hill , where they will be
safe from a ll dangers.
Their chief danger, in fact, is
man, who tears up the earth for a
housing project over the warren
they had escaped from. Rosen
doesn 't allow much time for the
rabbits to display the stereotyped
cuddly-cuteness Easter has them
noted for.
The rabbits, in their search for
a safe home, run the gamut of
natural and man-made dangers,
including a battle with General
Roundwort, a brutal rabbit dictator of a nearby warren.

With t he voices of John Hurt,
Richard Briars, Sir Ralph Richardson as the General, Zero Mostel
as Keehar, and the song "Bright
Eyes" sung by Art Garfunkel,
" Watership Down" is a fine
animated feature for both
children a nd adults, though
the film runs a lengthy 92
minutes.
With a film of this quality, one
would think that the hosts of the
festival would take great care
with the presentation . Not so.
Even though the film was shown
in the newly re-opened Palace
Theatre in the Bismarck Hotel ,
many problems occurred. Some
annoyances included the projectors being fitted with the wrong
aperture, causing the top and bottom of the picture to be cut off;
the top circular lights in the
theatre were left on thirty
minutes into the program , and the
sound system was presented in
Dolby stereo, though it wasn 't
switched on for the first few
minutes of the film , causing the
loss of several lines of dialogue.
Also sitting on their hands is Avco Embassy, the distributors of
the film . Apparently, " Wa tership
Down'' has not yet been booked into the Chicago market. Pe1·haps
their plan is to wait for the upcoming Christmas season, expecting to take the place of some
film that isn't doing too well at the
box office. If this season is
anything like last year, you may
not be able to see " Watership
Down " un til next year.
Two other films of note now
playing in Chicago out of the
festival are "Stony Island" and

TEDDY BEAR PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

•••PROJECT SPORT •••
THE ALL AMERICAN
NO HYPE SUPER CHIC
STUDIO 54
STYLE DISCO
DEC. 1st 8 P.M. UNTIL
PICK CONGRESS HOTEL
FLORENTINE ROOM
$3.00 ADM. 2 DRINK MIN.
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" Dreams of Passion", now
playing at the Woods and Coronet
theatres, respectively.
"Stony Island," directed by Andrew Davis, is a well-paced film
about a group of young musicians
and their efforts at forming a
band. The film was shot in
Chicago, and unlike outside attempts to use it as a backdrop (as
in " The Fury" and " The Omen
2" J, "Stony Island" captures the
distinctive flavor a nd sound that
makes Chicago unique- its music
and " el" transportation. This film
is a must-see for anyone who
likes music in general and a
Chicago sound in particular.
Columbia instructor Mike James
also has a featured role in the
film.
"Dreams of Passion" is a
deeply disturbing film that shows
women can be a success without
being cult items. Melina Mercouri
as a well-known aging actress
returns to her native Greece to
portray Media , a tragical Greek
woman accused of murdering her
own children, as a s pite to her
husband's unfai thfulness. During
the rehearsals it's found that a
modern day Media is in jail on the
charge of murdering her children,
following the a ncient tale to the
letter. At first acting in publicity.
later to aid her own understanding of the role she plays,
Mercouri goes to the jail and
meets the woman, played brilliantly by Ellen Burstyn. What follows
in the women's lives is not to be
missed and jus t seeing Mercouri
a lone progressively improving in
her role is wor th the price of admission.
Addressers Wan ted lm ·
mediately. Work at home-no
experience necessary-ex·
cellent pay. Write American
Service, 8350 Park Lane, Suite
127, Dallas,Tx. 75231

Student film fest
is reel-to-reel
talent showcase
By Debra Bass
In the Gold Room of the PickCongress Hotel , students recently
fi lled the giant hall to its capacity.
They were anxiously waiting to
view 12 student films compiled by
the faculty of the Film department.
The films screened were :
" Exercise" by Len Amato
(1975)
" The Device" by Drew Wilson
(1977-78)
" Restora tion " by James
Brewer 0978 )
" The Commuter" by Aran
Patinkin 0977-78)
" The American School for Stuntmen" by Michael Goi (1978)
" Animation" by Joe Calomino
" Jump" by Walter Clayton
(1977)
" Assassins" by Charles Carner
(1978)
"Violin" by Don DiSante, Peter
Hartel, Cary Callahan ( 1978)
''Relation" by Jeff Jur ( 1976-78)
·'David" by Suzanne Haraburd
( 1977-78)
"Medusa Challenger" by Steve
Elkins, Phil Koch 0977).
The decision to do a retrospective of current and past student
films was made by the department 's faculty earlier this
semester. Jim Martin was selected to be coordina tor of this
semester's screenings.
Martin hopes that the retrospective will encourage students to express their ideas on film and
organize screenings of their fina l
projects.

The CTA monthly pass is available
for students, faculty &staff
at the Dean of Students office ask for Ms. Robinson, Room 519

OUR 79th YEAR

CENTRAL CAmERA

NICK'S CARRY-OUT
543 So. Wabash, 663-1476

BREAKFAST
Two Fresh Eggs any s tyle ............... .. ....... ... .. 95'
LUNCHEON
Gyros Plate ........... . ..... . . . . . ...... .. ......... $2.50
Chicken Dinner .... . ..... . ........... .... . .. .... ... $1 .95
*PLAIN SANDWICHES *
Gyros Sandwi ch ..................... .... .. . ....... $1.65
Ham burger . ............ ... ... ... . . . ... . ... . .. . .... . 95'
Cheeseburge r ..... . ..... .. ..... . .. .. ......... . .... $1 .05
Italian Beef ............ ... .. . .......... . ... . ...... $1 .50
Italian Beef Combo ............. . ........ . . . ... .... $1 .85
Bacon, Lettuce , Tomatoe .... ..... . ... ... ........... $1 .35
Hot Dog ............................. . . . ........... . 70'
Chili Dog ........... .. ............... . . . . ....... .. .. 95'
Tacos ............. ... ...... . ..... .... ...... . ... .... 65'
Polish Sausage .... .... ... .. .. .. ......... . . . .. .. ... $1.15

CENTRAL CAmERA CELEBRATES ITS 79th YEAR
Central Ca.mcra ha.s been th~

1 o p photoKra.phiC

photogr aphic headqua.rtcrs

darkroom a.nd still

sinc e 1899. W e specialize

in name brand equipment
!rom N IKON to PENTA X
And CANONS And OLYMPUS

a cc(" ssor ics sold at

disc ount prices espec ially for Columbia
College students . ..

Stop ln... 230 So. Wabash
427-5580
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CfiTCH THIS'
What's happening in Chicago
CONCERTS/ Mike Levin
Upcoming shows in the Chicago
area :
Tonight at the ornate Aragon
Ballroom, the stratospheric blasts
of Ted Nugent, with a second show
tomorrow.
The mellow sound of Phoebe
Snow at the Riviera on Dece mber
Ist.
Meanwhile back at the Aragon,
The Outlaws and Pat Travers ride
in on the 2nd.
Over on Armitage at the Park
West you can find Kenny Rankin
with Flora Purim and Airto on the
1st, and jazz great Stanley
Turrentine at the same classy
location on the 2nd.
Bruce Springs teen's favorite
band, South Side Johnny and the
Asbury Jukes, ensconce themselves at the Park West for one ·
night on the 5th.
The new wave sound of the
Talking Heads follows on the 15th.
For all you teeny boppers in the
crowd, Leif Garrett pops into the
Auditorium on the 13th in a benefit
for the March of Dimes.
For a taste of a bit more power,
try Rush at the Amphitheatre, the
14th-16th of December.
THEATRE/ Rima Janulevicius
A CHORUS LINE - thru Dec . 2. A
marvelous musical, depicting the
fru s trations of dan ce rs
auditioning for a n actual chorus
line. Shuber t Theatre, 22 W.
Monroe . 977-1700.
A CHRISTMAS CAROL - opens
Nov. 30 thru Dec. 31. An annual
seasona l play enjoyed by a ll ages.
Goodman Mainstage, 200 S.
Columbus Drive. 443-3800.
DEATHTRAP - opens Nov . 29.

thru March 17. Brian Bedford
stars in this comedy/ thriller
about a Broadway playwright
contemplating
murd e r.
Blackstone Theatre, 60 E. Balbo.
977-1700.
EDEN - opens Nov . 29. Drama of
a black family's struggle for
dignity during the 1920's, Victory
Gardens. 3730 N. Clark . 549-5700.
GEMINI - thru Dec. 3. Longes t
running comedy on Broadway,
which s hould become the longes t
running comedy off-Broadway. A
comedy about sexuality and
homosexuality, growing up poor
and growing up rich, and just
growing up. Apollo Theatre Center, 2540 N. Lincoln. 549-1342.
I LOVE MY WIFE - Open .
Musical come dy about two
couples who decide to celebrate
Chris tmas Eve by wife-swapping.
Drury Lane/ Water Tower. 175 E.
Chestnut. 266-0500.
LITTLE EYOLF - thru Dec . 24.
One of Isben's lesser-known
plays. St. Nicholas, 2851 N.
Halsted. 281-1202.
A RAISIN IN THE SUN - thru
Dec. 24. Drama about a black
family 's ·struggle for survial.
Chamber Theatre, Fine Arts
Building, 410 S. Michigan, 4th
floor. 663-3618.
THE RITZ - thru Jan. 7. Slapstick at a gay bathhouse. Jane
Addams Theatre, 3212 N. Broadway. 549-1631.
STEAMBATH - opens Nov. 29.
Thru Jan. 7. Comedy about a
s teamroom inhabited by a n oddba I! collection of char acters who
discover that they are in a wai ting
area between this wor ld a nd the
next. Travel Light Theatre. 1225
W. Belm ont. 28Hi060.

G II Scott llcron

Heron, Smith expressive event
By Alfred Haynes
The Park West was the site for
another evening of excellent
musical expression. Recent concert headliners were Gil Scott
Heron and Lonnie Liston Smith
and the Cosmic Echoes.
Smith and his group, the Cosmic
Echoes, started the show with
some contemporary funky jazz.
During the course of the show,
Smith wa s accompanied vocally
by his brother Donald, who a lso
plays flute . The group Cosmic
Echoes, all clad in white, projected good imaginative qualities
when called upon to improvise
during the introduction of each
musician.
Smith surrounded by several

e lectr ic keyboards and a n
acoustic piano, still maintains his
originality as one of jazz's
foremost pianists.
The a udience .sat attentively
when Heron appeared and intr oduced his back-up musicians
known as the Midnight Band.
Heron, accompanied by Brian
Jackson, sang "Secrets, " the
title song of their new album on
the Arista label. Falls applauded
with absolute approval when
Heron per formed his hit song,
" Angel Dust" (about the curr ent
drug menace). Heron's powerful
m usical statements has earned
him wide respect and recognition
among his musical peers.

country, pop, a nd a trace of blues oldies revival. Some more recent
material may have cr eated a
into lyrica l enterta ining music.
The bulk of Nelson's show, more interesting performance .
however, cons isted of his older
For his encore, Nelson executed
hits : "Fools Rush In ," " Hello, a particula rl y soulful version of
Nelson played s li ghtly modified Mary Lou," ''Travelin' Man, ''
" Honky-Tonk Woman' ' on thecountry rock, which had hints of etc. These hits have defintely
other musica l influences. " Truck - · reta ined their popular appeal. piano.
Drivin ' Man " was a n e nergetic The a udience thrived on s uch
In this world of highly comcountry number in the traditiona l numbers as " It's Late" and "Poor mercia lized musical gimmickery,
Nashvi ll e s tyle. "Ga rden Party ." Little Fool" - it reacted as if the where hype seems to be everhis 1972 hit a nd "She Belongs to songs s tirred up memories ....
important, it's comforting to
Me ,' ' a beautiful love ba llad ,
At times, I wondered if the show learn that honest performers a re
demons trated his ability to fuse s hould not have been bi lled as an not quite a n enda ngered species .

Honesty is best policy with
Rick Nelson's Stone Canyon Band
By Maria nne Moro
When a s inger blends different
types of music with a compe tent
personal s tyle and relates to the
audience with easygoing warmth ,
it definitely indicates something
special. Rick Nelson created that
atmosphere at his recent s how a t
the Park West.

Harrison Snack Shop
Servrng Breakfast Lu nch &
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Harrison Snack Shop
63 East Harrison St.
Your Host & Hoste ss
James & Georgia Sarantls
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MAY WAH

539 So. Wabash
Fi nest Can tonese Food
Open 11 A.M.-9:30P.M.
Student SpecialWe have carry-out orde rs
922-1922
CHINESE LUNCHEONS
Includes Soup of the Day,
Tea & Almond Cookie
Beef Chop Suey
Fno Young
Friccl Ri ce ......... s2 so
Chicken Chop Suey
E ~-:g Foo Young
Fried Rice ......... s2 so
Eg~-:
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